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THE COLONEL "PASSES THE BUCK"

The Colonel in his speech to a delegation of regular
republicans in New York yesterday made an open bid

for the republican nomination. The delegation told him
thov intonilfil tn siiniinrt him. and he expressed his opin

ion so plainly that there can be no mistake as to the per-- j

son whom he had in minu wnen ne spuwe. mai iiaun
was Hughes. He almost openly called attention to the
fact that no one knew where Justice Hughes stood on any

subject, and in this connection said: "Any man at this

time of crisis, who is not aggressively, openly and

specifically for these principals, is against them, and

every patriotic man should treat our public servants on

this basis."
The things alluded to by the Colonel were "American-

ism, and preparedness." He could not have more dis-

tinctly called attention to the utter silence on these, or

for that matter any other subjects, on the part of Hughes

without mentioning him by name. .
Now the question is what stand will the Colonel take

when the convention meets? Evidently Justice Hughes

intends saying nothing until the nomination is tendered

him, if it is done, and Mr. Roosevelt has served notice that
; he for one will not stand for this, and advises "every

patriotic man" to take the same course.
It necessarily follows that Mr. Hughes will have to

make public his position on these questions before, the

Colonel and his lollowers win consent 10 ins. m.uunauuu,
even providing they would consent to it at all. Roosevelt

is a shrewd politician and he has cleverly placed Justice
Hughes in a position where he cannot remain silent and

expect the nomination, at least with the consent of the

Roosevelt wing of the party.
The Colonel has challenged him to come out into the

open and state where he stands on these two questions

at least, and at the same time has served notice on the

party that the favorite must do this or take the conse-

quences. In other words the Colonel threatens to re-ena- ct

the campaign of 11)12 unless his demands are com-

plied with.
The situation is decidedly interesting to the general

public and most especially to the leaders and favorite
sons soon to have a family reunion at Chicago.

There is an olden saying that it ill becomes the pot to

call the kettle blackface. The trunk murder mystery in

Portland has apparently dropped from the minds of the

officers of the law, and the recent murder of Mrs. Jen-

nings and probably of Fred Ristman, seem in a fair way
to pass into oblivion with the muruer unuiscoveicu.

At the same time here in Salem not long ago a woman

was murdered and after a few futile attempts to discover

the murderer, the matter was apparently dropped.

Whether it is due to paying too much attention to

Latin, Greek, German, music, art, athletics, domestic
science, playgrounds or the countless other things now

considered necessary in teaching the young idea how to
shoot, it is impossible to say, but the fact remains that
the pupils of the public schools cannot spell the every day
English words. A considerable less attention to fads and
a little more to teaching English might make for improve-

ment in the public schools everywhere.

Yesterday the house of commons voted an additional
war credit of $1,500,000,000. This brings England's total
war debt to $11,900,000,000, or about four times that
created by the North in the civil war. Premier Asquith,
in asking for the credit, stated England was expending
$21,000,000 a day on the war, though part of this ex-

pense was caused by loans to the allies, without which
they could not continue the struggle.
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Tim fiiinf ctnficrifinn nf t tin fSlifnrni.l hoard of health
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has just filed his report. This shows among other things
the rapid increase or oirtns among me Japanese, m
1911 there were 995 Japanese babies, and in 1915, :t,:U2,
whoh is snmo shmvincr fnr the "picture brides." In
Sacramento county outside of the city, there were more
Japanese births than whites, they being respectively Mo
and 275.
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CARRAXZA WILL BEAR WATCHING

With Carranza suddenl ydiscovering that an army of
: 10,000 is necessary to Chase the bandits of Northern
Mexico, and sending it in a body accompanied by a strong
force of artillery to do the work, it behooves General
Pershing to keep a close watch and also his powder dry.
If the Mexicans were reasonable human

May 24. t'ne
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session the
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beingS nO One assembly of opened in liose- -

.r.t.hl .nonin iilfn:r.ivinf;.r.n hn n.A.mn.t V n lur; yesterday. The sessions of thewuu u ouqrcu uuciiu munvco in uic muvniinii, i.ui tncjr !,.,a,jim,.t Wl.re flMtriM ,,v lhe t.w,..
would know the futility of attacking the United States ition or officers consideration t tm-army- .

But they are not reasonable human in-- 1

stead, only a mob of ignorant and foolish led by the order.
olfJc-V- . .M,lrl cnnr-'tGn- fViw, fV, Ho- - H'f h fr the ensiiins year

Earl William",

avarice ambition and greed, it might be a good thing iran.i prelate: si s. wiik-r- . nreaoni

should they attack the Americans, for that would mean it.rie"; 'ekI
that we should have to take possession the country andiron, Portland. ran.i .. rii.e: w. w.i

bring order out of the chaotic conditions prevailing. Itawill have to be done in the near future, and mierht as well Andrews, rortian.i. ran.i rere-mta- -;

commence now at at any time.

Twenty-fou- r hours after his arrest, William Smith
was on his way from Spokane to the penitentiary at Wal
la Walla, starting his jonrney yesterday. He was charged
with gagging, assaulting and robbing two women in their
homes. He was taken into court by a back door, heavily
guarded, as officers feared an attempt to lynch him,
pleaded guilty and was rushed to the train. If this kind
of could be administered generally therf
would be much less crime. It is not the severity of the
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Great Britain is now ahead the world just hour. j2"'n,'e "itthekah 'Sk met the
Sunday all clocks in the empire moved aheadj ,rmor.v h"p1 at !' f'eioek'an.i

sixty in an attempt to save daylight." To a dis- - candidates. The pfternoon's es- -
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or starting to work hour earlier at any old job would
have accomplished the result. Maybe it is a put up
job to get the better of the Germans by attacking them

hour they are prepared for it.

Henry Estabrook is evidently no longer a candidate
for the presidential nomination. He had opened head
quarters at Chicago, but after sizing up the situation andi
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Silverton News

Capital Special Service.)
Silverton, Or., May 24. The Sons of

N'orway, assisted by the People'
societies of the and I'nitvd

churches celebrated in a most
patriotic manner the 17th day of May
that is held so dear to those so far
from the fatherland. The W. O. W.
hall was profusely decorated with ferns
and intermingled with the
American and Norwegian There
was a crowd in attendance and
the program was excellent. Rev. ('.
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I'lovd I'l. P.rowne lett for Portland
Thursday where ho. will spend a few
days visiting relatives and friends.

Prank Winy and Martin Smith mo-

tored over to Salem last Sunday.
Miss Bertha Bronkey was in the city

from Mt. Angel for a .week end visit
with her friend Isahelle Bergeron.

Mrs. (I. A. Webb went to Mt. Angel
and t'anby the first of the week to
visit relatives ntV. friends.

1). V. Kinney and A. Simeral are
N'ewport as delegates from this city

to the state convention of the O. W.
lodge.

Mrs. Hammond is spend'ng the week
with her daughter Mi-- s .1 at

Hon. T. A. Hinehart of Snmmerville,
Oregon, was a welcome caller at the
Oscar lientson and Thomas Skaife
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Salem People Should Heed Its Warning
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THAR'S a difference between a
a residence. Homeis a

place whar a man can smoke all over
the house.

VELVET has been cilled the "Tobacco without i dis-

appointment". Ita mildness appeals to some smokera its
fragrance And flavor to othera its smoothness appeals to all.
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The above is good production of the many cIowm to be
seen with the Eobinson circus tomorrow.
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Kri day.
Superintendent .TaMs and I'riti'-ipal-

Sti'aughan and Conkle attended
Eield meet at Salem on Saturday last.

II. Hood went to Portland on busi-
ness Mondayv of this week.

J. K. Hosmer was a bu-iu-

caller on Fridav and

MATE RECORD RUN'
i .. ii in innii auumr! 1 II s i i in

Messrs. John Rubber ness ;,n Harry: (.w yrl;,-- Mav 24. Smashing th
Ilray with their wives enjovd a motor, l automobile record,
trip to the county sent Siuel i.e. liobby Haminnnd, driving an Empire

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Matiienev have, car, arrived at Broadway and Forty
been enjoying apleasnr.l visit from Second street yesterday hiving travel-thei- r

daughter. Mrs. M. M. Stain who ed the ?,?,H4 miles fro in San Francisco
returned to her home nl Jefferson iu six dnvs, ten hours and "ill minutes.

Hew lerbal Balm
f in,unV1'e'rT!1iCur" ,0?- sk!n now on the market that eare is nKcutrr

io UK D EMA, the new herbal balm, we are li v s We have foundin that begins to equal thi, formula, made exclusively Vom Nature' i healing herbi-iu-
after cure and from report all cures eem to be pertruaent. The bent part is, it gives'Jnjunt relief from the most interne suffering-- .
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OTiKt" ,!s..?,'!'. right to se!J
" "5l"" " t..u.i is going io nuke us manfriends through giving satisfaction to skin sufferers.
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Portland
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Come in todav and tret a hnr nn nnr n.r.,.11,1 .1.. tl .t t.
Cost you nothing. If you are not thoroughly " 1

cool you and begin healing at once, it wiU
auned, eome and get your money back. Crowa Drug Co., 332 State street.
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